REACH HONG KONG & SINGAPORE BASED PROPERTY INVESTORS

EDM MARKETING SERVICE
With over 50 expos in 14 years, SMART has opened its doors to over 140,000+ quality investors. From our expo’s visitors attendance, we have developed a substantial Hong Kong and Singapore based database of contacts. These are active database of investors with interest in buying overseas properties.

Email database now available for your promotional campaign!

2018 SMART Expo – Digital Solution

Hong Kong Database

19,400 contacts*

* Updated on July 2018

Singapore Database

14,000 contacts*

* Updated on July 2018

only **US$0.15** per contact

Terms Apply, numbers of contact may change from time to time
Average Demographics For Hong Kong & Singapore

MONTHLY INCOME (US$)
- 13% More than US$12K
- 27% US$5K-12K
- 30% US$3K-5K
- 30% Others

High-income over 40% with monthly income over US$5K

AGE GROUP
- 6% unknown
- 16% 19-30 age
- 20% 56+ age
- 58% 31-55 age

Mature investors
Over half are mature investors over 31 years old

EDUCATION LEVEL
- 6% Other
- 26% Non-degree
- 31% Post Graduate or above
- 37% Degree

Highly educated close to 70% are degree holders or above

VISTORS’ OBJECTIVE FOR BUYING OVERSEAS PROPERTY
- 6% Buy to let
- 9% Immigration
- 14% Second Home
- 71% Investment

Keen investors
Over 70% look for investment opportunities
**Specification**

Client to provide EDM ready artwork. Design service available for only USD275, client to provide content

- **Booking Deadline**
  7 days prior to edm release day

- **Material deadline**
  4 days prior to edm release day

**EDM Specification**

File format: jpg (recommend)/ html (with following html rules)

Dimension: 800 pixels in width; max. 1,400 pixels in height; 72dpi

Size: within 220KB

**Html Rules**

- No <div></div> format, recommend for <table></table>
- Inline CSS style
- Email does not support flash/ javascript/ php/ asp/ asp.net

Limited EDM promotional campaigns available per month, please contact us for full details!
Terms and conditions

The following applies to all SMART Expo Ltd products specified in the Order Details of this Sale Order Agreement:

1. SMART Expo Limited (“SMART”) is pleased to offer you (“Advertiser/Account holder”) the SMART Expo products specified in this Sales Order Agreement. By signing this Sale Order Agreement, the Advertiser/Account holder confirms he/she/it has read, understood and agrees to form a legally binding agreement with SMART upon the terms and conditions stipulated in this Sale Order Agreement.

2. If the Advertiser/Account holder fails to comply with any terms in this Sales Order Agreement, this Sales Order Agreement will terminate automatically without SMART being liable to the Advertiser/Account holder for any loss or damage which may be occasioned by such termination or otherwise. Such termination shall be without prejudice to any other of SMART rights or remedies under this Sales Order Agreement or at law or equity for any loss or damage which may be occasioned by such termination or otherwise. When this happens, no refunds will be issued to the Advertiser/Account holder.

3. SMART has the right to cancel, withhold or refuse to release the advertisement/eDM if there is any amount due and owing from the Advertiser/Account holder and SMART shall not be in breach of this Sales Order Agreement. The Advertiser/Account holder shall be charged interest on all overdue amounts at the rate of 3% per month.

4. If Advertiser/Account holder wishes to terminate this Sales Order Agreement, it must provide SMART with two (2) weeks’ prior written notice and pay SMART the remaining contract value of this Sales Order Agreement.

5. SMART shall be entitled to terminate this Sales Order Agreement at its sole discretion at any time by giving the Advertiser/Account holder two (2) weeks’ notice in writing. Upon termination of this Sales Order Agreement by SMART under this clause 5, SMART will refund the pro rata portion of the fees for the remaining contract period already paid by the Advertiser/Account holder hereunder. SMART will not be liable to pay the Advertiser/Account holder any compensation, cost, interest, penalty or any other payment whatsoever.

6. Advertiser/Account holder is responsible for the consequences of any use of the data supplied and the Advertiser/Account holder will indemnify and hold SMART harmless against all or any actions, proceedings, claims, liabilities, losses, and expenses (including without limitation all costs and expenses incurred in disputing or defending any of the foregoing) which may be made or brought against SMART or which SMART may suffer or incur as a consequence of or in connection with the Advertiser/Account holder’s use of the data supplied.

7. Advertiser/Account holder shall be solely responsible for the advertisement/eDM, including the content and any licences, permits or consents to release such advertisement/eDM and to provide the services or products described therein. Advertiser/Account holder shall be liable for all and any loss, damage, expense, cost (including legal and finance costs) and penalty suffered or incurred by SMART in connection with or arising from the advertisement/eDM.

8. Advertiser/Account holder warrants that the advertisement/eDM will not infringe any third party’s intellectual property rights, including but not limited to copyright, trademarks, service marks, designs, inventions (including patents), trade, business or company names. In particular, the Advertiser/Account holder shall not use, copy, reproduce any images, photos, visuals or other content without obtaining relevant consent, permission or licences from the owner or licensee. The Advertiser/Account holder will indemnify and hold SMART harmless against all actions, proceedings, claims, liabilities, losses, damages and expenses against SMART.

9. Advertiser/Account holder shall not use foul, sexual or otherwise inappropriate language or graphics in the advertisement/eDM.
Terms and conditions

The following applies to all SMART Expo Ltd products specified in the Order Details of this Sale Order Agreement:

10. SMART is entitled to cancel, withhold or refuse to release any advertisement/eDM for any reason whatsoever, including where SMART considers that there may be potential claims, compensation, penalty, etc. arising from such advertisement/eDM.

11. In the event SMART cancels, withholds or refuses to release the advertisement/eDM (a) SMART shall not be liable to pay any compensation to any Advertiser/Account holder due to this (b) Advertiser/Account holder shall pay SMART the entire contract value of this Sales Order Agreement.

12. Advertiser/Account holder is solely responsible for any loss or damage caused by or incidental to the services or products provided by Advertiser/Account holder to recipients of the advertisement/eDM or any third parties. Advertiser/Account holder is also solely responsible for any legal or finance cost arising from this.
For More Information, Please Contact:

www.smartexpos.com

+852 3198 1818

info@smartexpos.com